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-KILLED 3.. liAPTUKED 
30 GERMANS. 
,---
Sam Wolff'sSingle·Handed 
Feat. 
CLASCOW'S PRIDE. 
(Special to "People's Journal.") 
The Jewish population in Glasgow have 
good re.o1.sons for their proud looks these days: 
Their gallant sons have worked right nobly 
side by side with their gentile comradei! in / 
, khaki. Caste is forgotten; the religion of 
I 
Signaller Sam Wolff. 
I . . · · · · · t b'rth r-·.:l!:. ... : . .-~ t- .!l.!!.:J.Jn.d r~et-t.± ~.~pnmnta e~ ov~~ 1 • 
·j puwe and name. And the boys from the \ 
South Side of Glasgo~ haY<> boon dlsliingu~oh-; 
: ing themselves, hence the proud looks on .the I 
· faces of our Gl)!"ba.ls residents. 
. The Jewish community of Glasgow claim ! 
, Signaller &m Wolff, of Lochcil's Camerons, 
: as their own, and the young lad, just turned 1 ~ 21 years of age, has lately performed one of 
. the most daring single-handed feats of the 
I wa.r. 
Entering a hou11e in the village of Loos, i the lad from the Gorba.ls found hlmself ron-
fronted by 33 Germa.ns. Without a moment's 
hesitation he sailed into the crowd, and h<;l 
' had killed three before the remaining 30 sur-
rendered. 
"We'NJ Proud of Him." 
"It must ha.:ve been a great sight to see ' 
' Sam marchlng in with his prisoners," a friend 
of the gallant Cameron remarked, "but won't 
we give him a welcome when he comes home 
again 7 He is bound to be honoured for his 
bra. very; all Gorba.ls is ringing with the news, 
kd although we have had no official word 
' yet, still th~;~ news is true. Quite a number 
' of Locheil's Camerons ha.ve written home de-
l scribing Sam's great single-handed deed- . 
I we're proud of him; right proud." I 
I "Sam doesn't s: • much about hlmsdf in ' 
his letters horne," his mother, who resides at 
132 South Portland Street, Glasgow, told me. , 
" Only this morning I receh•ed a note from 
him, and the only reference h.:~ made to the 
l;iattle of Loos was that he had done something 
• I would probably be- hearing about soon." 
"He Has Done His Duty." j 
" Some of the neighbours say he will be Slll'e 
to get the D.C.M. for his bravery. Whether 
he does or not, I am quite proud of the fact 
that ~m has done his duty. I ' want to see 
him returning home in safety; medal or no 
med8.1. He :. _;· I son; e. good son, and 
one any moth . .-ould be proud of." 
Signaller Sani'Wollf joined the cololll'tl early 
in the present yea.r, and is but one of 25 mem-
bers of the Glasgow Yotmg Men's Jewish In-
•titute who enli!!ted. Three have been killed 
and two wounded. During the battle of Looa, 
in whiel> Signaller Sam W o!ff distinguished 
himself, UloU._;. '(1\f!nnber of the Glasgow 
Y oun <>n's . ~"'._ Institute, S(o)rgeant ~ M. 
